FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

BONOVO® ORTHOPEDICS, INC. LAUNCHES NEW DIVISION
FOCUSED ON JOINT RECONSTRUCTION
BEIJING, CHINA – June 26, 2011 - Bonovo® Orthopedics, Inc. announced today that it has
formed Bonovo Recon™, a new division dedicated to accelerating the growth of Bonovo’s
hip and knee product development and sales initiatives. Bonovo Recon begins operations
with a full line of hip and knee products for sale to the China orthopedic market.
Bonovo entered the joint reconstruction market in China in 2007 through the acquisition of
Konknow, Inc., a Tianjin-based hip company. In 2008, Bonovo partnered with Japan Medical
Materials, Inc. (JMM) to bring a full line of imported hip and knee products to the Chinese
market. Through the JMM partnership, Bonovo has introduced the first ceramic bi-surface
knee system to China designed specifically for the Asian anatomy and lifestyle with improved
knee flexion and durability. Bonovo’s newly formed reconstruction division has a full
pipeline of cemented and uncemented hips and knees undergoing clinical trials in China, as
well as a product development and instrument design team located in Beijing.
Bonovo has developed one of the most comprehensive total joint design and development
teams in China, along with a full pipeline line of products. The formation of Bonovo Recon
provides Bonovo with a more focused platform to continue making investments in this
exciting market.
With the formation of this the new division, Bonovo has added key personnel to its joint
marketing and R&D teams and has reorganized its Sales Group to form a fully dedicated hip
and knee sales team. Additionally, Bonovo has increased its joint reconstruction training
efforts through the Bonovo Academic Alliance™, its organization dedicated to training and
enhancing the connection between Eastern and Western surgeons.
The formation of Bonovo Recon solidifies Bonovo’s commitment to provide customers
throughout China with a complete portfolio of hip and knee products and a fully dedicated
team committed to training and personal service. Through Bonovo Recon, Bonovo will
continue to play a leadership role in improving patient care in the Chinese orthopedic market.”
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ABOUT BONOVO
Bonovo Orthopedics, Inc. develops, manufactures and sells orthopedic implants and other
orthopedic products to the Chinese healthcare market.
The Bonovo team leverages its unique product development capability and its wide connections
with the West to bring the latest technologies to the China market. Bonovo’s wide range of
products includes spinal implants, artificial joints, pain management products and minimally
invasive surgical solutions. The Company distributes Bonovo-branded products and serves as
the distributor in China for other leading international orthopedic companies.
Through the Bonovo Academic Alliance™, its organization dedicated to enhancing the
connection between Eastern and Western surgeons, the Bonovo offers Chinese surgeons
unparalleled access to western technology and key opinion leaders. The Bonovo Academic
Alliance ™ offers fellowships, international symposia and unique surgeon training opportunities.
For more information go to www.bonovo-ortho.com.
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